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ESTATE

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF GREENVIIIE

TO ALL WHOM'THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

lh*ta=zlrZ- m+/Ld- n-Az,rzr.t...A .m.,ekz
6.2, --..SEND GREETING

.-...-.....-..-..-..note in....,--.-....... writing, of even date with

.-...Dollars

rvith interest thereon from... at the rate of z.t-L/ b
per cent. per annum, to be co
until paid in full; all interest

mpute nd a-/.d=raL
not when due to cipal; and if any portion of principal or intcrest be at any time past due

of the holder hereof, who may sue thereon and forecloseand urrpaid, then the whole amount evidenced by said note to become immediately due, at the option

rhis morrgaae; said note rurth.r prcviding ror an .uoh.y,i t." "r.,.h-*tt... A4.ft) -#"/zU UAd- af. f./.1=. anrl.* (t-zZ- ...

, #3ides .lt co3ts end exD.ns.e ol coltcction,
to be rdded to lhe amolnt du. on ..id note and to br collectibl..5 s p.rt th€..of, iI the 3in. b. pl.ced in th€ h.nds oI an rrtorn.y for collection, or if said
d.bt, o. aly Dart thereof, be coll..ted by an.ttorney or by l.s.l proce.dinss of.ny kird (aU oI which tu s.curcd urd€r ttis nortA.s.) i as in ard by the s.id
note, rel€rence bei.g thercunto had, will more lully .pp.ar.

NOW KNOW ALL MEN, Th.t the r.id Mortgrsor-. .. , in cotr3ider.tion of th. said debt .nd sufr ol fron.y afo..s.id, .nd lor th. bett.r secu.ins th.
payment thereol to the said Mortg.sec...-.,,. .ccording to the t.rms oI the s.id note, .nd .lso in considehtion of the further sum oI Threr Dollars to the s.id

Uortgagor........ in hand weU and trrly paid by th. 3.id Mortg.aee........, .t.nd b.fore the signing of thele Pres.nts, th. rec.ipt wher€of L her.by .ctnowl.dg.d,
have granted, bargaincd, sold and released, and by these Presents do grant, bargain and release unto the said Mortgagee........, and

....--...-...-..Heirs and forever, all and singular that certain piece, parcel, lot or tract of land situate, lying and being in

......................-County, State aforesaid,
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WHEREAS, the

in and by

these ...well indebted

vin thc full and just sum of

to be paid , *272 . tr1-...c&z:t ,Z-l-n <,<a*:*
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